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banking and fin/
rbc Traders Bant expects to

-^ters at #0Tonto about the middle
<U Tltc action against the Peoples
usocU.jon. of London. Ont., over c 
$lodt transactions, has been postpones 

The Vnion Bank-of Canada inten
lt Brandon In the spring on the con
yd Eleventh Street; opposite the M< 
site cost S400 a foot.

Mr john F. Giant, a cashier, wh
St Stephen’s Bank of New Brunswick

St. Stephen. N.B.. last week.
vacation for the past thirty yedied at

taken *
business duripg that time.

The decline in Government bonds
ride rather than locâl. Consequently
keeping rather high. A short time ago
SOM at 86, French 3 per cents, at 95.1 
per cents, at 86 Russian 3*4 per c
the special use of the bonds of the l/nn
of issue of notes by the national banl
bonds is exceptionally high. The 2 pc
Sates, for example, October 27th, we
and the 4 per çents. at I30.

\ “bank in your pocket” is the
ducingr people to save. It has been 2
Bank of Canada. The pocket bank is
in leather. looking- like a pocket diary,
and edged in gilt. Each bank is* num 
CM be opened only at the Crown Ban 
admits the sm>H change of the depo
hill, or the depositor is ready to de|
visits the bank and opens an account.
» TV annual report of the affairs 

Qu’Appelle Land Co. shows that the li 
piny's assets is proceedin'’’ satisfacj
outstanding contracts for sales have

I past year to over $57,000, which, with
jj toward from last year and interest, a
j, meats enabled the directors to repay

1 l$$,oi7 during the year. The direct
at special deposit a sum sufficient to | 

i of the balance of the company’s capital
<$ per share to the shareholders by way
of dividend

♦
ON THE LADD.

Mr. J. Ç. Darnborough, formerly
Toronto Union Station, has been apj
thtC. P. R. ’’Eastern lines.

A farewell party was given last w
! teller in the Sovereign Bank, Havelocl

transferred to the same position in
Amherstbur#.

A Bowmanville paper boasts that t 
koyal Bank into that town, all the 
"ire managed by Bowmanville boys.1
cieii of the Royal is the latest appoint

Mr. John E>. Cameron, teller i
Windsor, Ont. {or the past nine moi
become accountant in the office of the 
Mich. Mr. Cameron is a*native of D 
pert accountant, and wifi sactecd Mr. 
of the Windsor branch of the Ç.jmadia:

A gentleman who has made man
vmce of Quebec is Mr A. Kleczkowsk
France in Canada. He leaves' Montre
video, the capital of Uruguay, having 1 
Plenipotentiary in the Sooth Amertcai

>

♦ ♦
NEW DEPUTY MINISTER (

' The successor to Mr.^Courtney as
liter of the Dominion is Capt. T. C»
^Wion, in the prime of life. He has
department since i8Sj, was promotec
fiW. and secretary in 1905. He was 
gelding at the Coronaton ceremonies 
loronto University graduate, an ei
r"'"S to the tank of adjutant in the
and was a member of the Canadian ri
t895 and 1895, wearing a Queen s bad

Tne newly appointed assistant d<
1 Nova Scotian, a graduate of

I”** province, an<f a methber of the
practised law at Bridgewater nntil •) 
ye»r. when he was appointed sdcretar
fusion on Life Insurance, which is
ttpital.

1 ■

' c
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* *7 ijf LHE MONETA R668 TIM ES .U: Volume eu11 erly made it imv 'sstlily to do ie^iyihing but T»o\v to th.0 holders take upon themselves, through the appoint

demands of comiwVitidh. Thl| is the wav the vase is i'rufci5'v|l«‘1 accountants, the examination into its •«- *

rr.
large United States cotii'hnv B§s decided to follow the responsible than they are now, and not to lessen •

Nvati of the "Travetlcrsf. I .11' . f any uncertainty about their responsibilities.
•* |j The appointment of' independent auditor.,

( accountants,» pr whatever ou may call them is howiL_
Tile fundamental j phnetife of the! subject is very necessary; hut thei usefulness’will dépend 1*5,

scarcely that of The advantage or disadvantage of «Ppn vht authority given to them and their being Z'

7"; 7" ThJT.fjhTULr.' iw"«SL5rc,i2.“LÏ< '
the manner in which ghd. cofcil.ajiies are conducted. dirFcti„„ by ,hc-directors. The question is. VVhat «t tht 
It a company is well-rfanbiceflrtllt' policyholders may proper instruments for them to use in order to accomplish
Kcnvfit by a participating pofcify, hut on the other efficient, direction? 1 think it will be found in the appoint-
hand. a povrlv conducted ronijrèlnr is a dangerous one "JS”1’. ky, *!'v,n’ ?/ au»Utors independent of the other
,0 ,„k, Lv kiml o( ,** iaJp.rtio.l4 y, S’ « ■“""V*» "*«» '» *•'
which the insurance is àade ll^giattlv of a share in thti Under our present system" the general manager Kit be. 
prospective profits of tiff’ cpnifMiy. It docs not appear .come the king of the’ fnstputioç. He is in a position to
at present that there,, ■ Sm movement among Can- hoodwink the Board of directors, and no other official of
.ail, ........ . .0 ci* «Âijï policies. “‘LVÏÏÎ £ StïMLrSî"

A mutual company whi|li ts r<iyly mutually controlled This condition has been brought about doubtless by tht
trtiçiffyminf' business. < )n the Vncr,i) n—tycr» tliemselre», on the plea that you must

other hand it is a Ktllthl sign that stock companies are tliat official freedom of action, and that you must trust
. . . • -T.- «ST ■ . some body—very mistaken ideas; for, in the first Place theturning to non-parttc?#tmg fcismfcse as it givcs to director* can. by the means
thr policyholder a safety w|M‘h is only obtaifiable accurately informed as tu what all the departments, incled-
othcftivi.se ,bv personaf' c&ntrol.f ; ing that of the general manager, are doing, and at the $amc

' ' I j III , time give him ample freedom of action: and in the second
W ■* ■ , —" ’ place the business must be conducted on the basis of fact
tfpwMPWT iNtpyrT and not of trust In any one official.
sKNMB.IV 1 1 NarhL 1. fn your article on "Direction: Detection" you answer
j—j— i i". the questioit. “Can the directors take immediate responsi-

A well-known banker write#/«-'With reference to the b(jl{y for (fK inspection of branches V by Saying, “Of COIKK
discussion regarding bank inspecé#!. I have read with in- not.” How is it that, in the case of railroads an officer
interest the letter of “Tvistee’- it\ your valued journal, and usually carrying the title of 4th vice-president, and, of
the remarks thereon. I hlfve also read some other advice course, reporting to the board of directors, takes this re-
given to the Government Snd thé banks in the newspapers sponsibility on his own shoulders, notwithstanding that the
on the, same *y*ubjcct. 1 /hn inclined to join issue with agencies of the large railroads are ten times over the aUttl- 
“Trustee" on two or thre** point! In the. first place what her of agencies of our principal banks. This officer goes 
authority has he for saying that [ a bank inspector is sel- before Tits fellow directors and, by a report written on i
doth, if ever, a skilled accountant .Why should he not be a small sheet of paper tells them clearly and without hesita-
skilltd accountant in hti owe, particular line? Why txon that he knows the monies of the company hm been
should he not he a ;|avhritf ^iof his general man- accounted for properly bÿ these thousands of agents: and
ager. and yet an indvtfcndtnl ' personality? Did the the small number of defalcations on the part of the railway
employment of outside lams of chartered accountants, agents might form food for reflection for the banks, not
as "Trustee’’ suggests, .prevehjé in 1803. ' the sus- withstanding the boasted Canadian banking system. I am 
pension of nearly all tme \iiftralian banks,—a fact - co/d Chat OilC of our /argCSt railways IS SO confident Of tti< 
of which I was reminded jhe filler day when an Enrç- practical value of the services of their 4th vice-president in
fish friend remarked to me that »| people had £80,000 or this connection that they do not deem it necessary to hood
£90.000 invested in AiistraltiBn from which they had théir agent* ; the system of examination and reporting and
got no revenue since that uflfonufcyt time? , the way it i4 carried out being considered ample protection

All the chartered accountants refon do jn the way of cer- against defalcation or loss.
tification of banks with matjiy brapebes is to say that the The fact of the matter is that system is of very little 
balance sheet is a "fu{! anrifair<ipe in their opinion and nse unless it is backed up by personal supervision; and if' 
property drawn up so as to exBijpit the true and correct the 4th vice-president of one of these railways brought hti

, view of the standing of the Iank| Bffairs, as shown, by the report before the board of directors without knowing thst
books of the bank,*' or. as «s ^irln in another case, ,,We it was,backed up by properly vouebered accounts from each
hereby certify that the nbov* is fit our opinion a true and of the agents, and certified sufficiently often as to personal
correct statement of the ajjjfair<: fof the . bank on examination, his directors would likely soon find themselves
/such a date).'* The onl>*^ ceiiScates that 1 find from in as helpless a condition as the Ontario Bank, depending

• chartered accountants in whi^fr tmrf f.iy that they have e.x- entirely on their system, (which is synonymous with then 
amined the cash and sjecurtti«| of il» bank are in the ca6e of general manager) was in. ,
small country banks in LnglatRl wfjifre there are no branches. System and personal supervision coupled together will
- I cannot help thinking th*t ’ TWistee’s’’ reference vo the enable directors to accomplieh much which has hitherto

loan companies is an unforRiffiftlobe in the light oi the sccmtd impossible. But the board must have in «1 com-
great shrinkage in the price <jf thd liock of some of .the ex- Position at least one man who. by experience and training,
isting companies ahd of tlii1 fljlstraus failure ot the îfÜTllên how thing* should \>t dOîlê, Mû UK
Farmers' Loan Company, df. TÏfonto, which may have of them should be selected on account of thetr
occurred before thg extsttifjr |tm wa«, enacted in my capability, anil not for their wealth, social position, ttt. 

j opinion the atloptfyn of Govd|nm<r| bank insptetion WOUM ,Thc shareholders in this connection have the matter
i leave the situation worse th.-niAiciVjré because it would give a entirely in thAr own hands. TMjcy originate the trouble

sense of security which mïgttt prbie unavailing 1 cannot h> accepting anything the directors lay before them. c«n
help thinking that the On tariffs id In exceptional case and *6 the election of the directors themselves, and take tor
that most of the banks are gtkeri|<| by a system of double ranted whatever the directors tell them the general vm-
responsibility m In àger has told them Vigilance is the price of secunty

the exercise of it by shareholders, as well as OVTtCtOtli
would help,.

W hy cannot the hoards of directors of banking WSutti* 
cions appoint one of themselves, an expert in this line, « 
supervisor of inspectors, with a title commensurate WltB
the dignity and authority of the position, to report to v*

a Ji|t 1 <• of the breeziness of board in the same way as the railway 4th vtcf-pfMw^
remarks to the discus- Their doing *0 will give them protection against themselves

si on which has ensued since j^te jDjbtario Hank trouble. and against excessive *authority and fraud on the part
1 received this morning ytiir çaie of October 27tb. and their genera) manager Or loss through tneir agencies. uOT

am moved to address you mainly} pn account of a letter eminent inspection is necessary for the protection of re
signed. "Trustee.” suggesting the air iointment by the share- positors'Sand I suppose the reason it did not protect 

, holderÿ of professional acco^ntatii [ to report direct <0 Ontario Rank will be found to be inadequate personal »- 
them. I should dislike to see jthiif ecommendation carried sepetion : hut the directors and shareholders have *he
out, because, I think, it is a slip hlfltwatds. and should take steps to protect themselves indépendant

The directors are appointed } y the shareholders to ACCOUNTANT
carry on the business of the fristijv iop, and, if the share-
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can afford to continueV
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lOLDFlîS’ AUDITING.-FIT '1 fl V »

AGAINST SHAREH
AX

Editor Monetary Times .
Sir,—I f you have room f

■.g the West, V would like to ad i

If
I ■

British Columbia, October 31, 1906.I
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